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TO ALL FORMER TARO LEATERS:

As the new comrand.er of the 24th Infantry Dlvlsion, I wish to extencl my
sincere appreciation to you for the many warm letters of welcome I have
received,.

ft is certainly an honor for me to join ranks agaln with the "Victory"
Dirrision--having previ-ousIy served with the 3\th Infantry Regiment in
Japan and Korea from January L952 to May 195\.

wirh

which
we

say

ttWelcome

aboardr'

to

the

I look fotvard- to continulng the strong ties and friendships which have
forrned between the cl,ivision and. its fonner Taro Leafers. As you gather
next August for your convention in Savannah, it viIl be my pleasure to
meet many of you and. sholv you the 24th niv:-sion, rvhich shoultl then be at
f\r11 authorized strength.

Sincerely,

new

Corrnanding

General.

jor GeneraT,

USA

at Norfolk was
in a visit Eo the Aircraft
Carrier America. Simply u4.betrievable;
you have to go aboard to afpreciate the
enormity of Ehe Ehing. GreaE show, LES
I'IHEELER. Les, on the bus over Eo Ehe
Navy Yard, was telling about the wife
who-remarked, afEer Iistenlng to her
husbandr s long tirade abouE Ehe injustices
of life, "You may noE have had a happy
The Friday a.m.
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childhood, but yourre cerEainly having
long onett.

a

312-283-1965

Life I'lember ROSCOE CLAXOI! was acting
like a veritable Ponce de Leon aE Norfolk
giving every evidence t,haE he has found
his own private Fountain of Youth. llay
Roscoe and all of Stamping Ground savor
the elixer.
As we go Lo press, word is out thaE
anot,her study has jusE been released on
i,rlest Point, this one by 3 genera'ls
appointed by the Pentagon. If there is
one thing that i{est Point might. not need
just now, it's another study, especially
one wirich harnmers Ehe H--- out of the
institut.ion. It ought to be given a
reasonable Lime wiLhin which Eo pick iEself up from the l-asE sEudy appearing
in the spring.

413-733-3194

717-347-5691

912-876-8118

618-259-5771

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any unit ever formally
"attached" to the 24th lnfantry Division. Dues are 910.00 per annum
inclusive of a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf.

The Association is a strictly, non-military, non-rank, non-profit
organization of men and women who serve or once s€rved together
and desire only to keep alive the warm friendships formed in that
service. Our purpose is only one of good will toward our comrades
in arms. We ask nothing and expect nothing, as an Association,
from the White House, the Capitol or the Pentagon. We are as nonofficial as we can possibly be.

9_L! f f gq our Div. Chemical O. ,
^ . - .n_e-gf
SAM
UMPHREY (3/46-tL/47 ), our rhere

'Frisco.

Sam

couldn't mike NorfoIk.

- Norfolk stirred nosEalgic memories of
other
days, rah"= 1i""", fu
loves.
Gal Friday, Beverly Corris, who helps
us earn the daily bread and helps
mightily in getting this paper to the
presses and then on to you recently was
taIl<ing (she never stops) and said:
ttl
have been t.o 5 conventions Boston t64.r |-Hawaii f 65, i^Iest. poinL r73,
Clearwat.er 74, and Norfolk r 77. I have
met some of you only a few times,
others at every convenEionl you are some
of the nicest people I've ever had the
good fortrlne to meet. It seemed that
as soon as I walked int.o t.hat lobby, I was
at once welcomed as an old friendr'as
though I really belonged too. It has
been a warming experience - each time.
And to the more t,han a few Eo whom I owe
lett.ers , theyr 11 be on their way. "

At the annual meet.ing, the membership
elected JOHN KLUMP as President,
MICHAEL RAFTER as Vice President,,
Rev. CHRISTOPHER BERLO as Chaplain,
CoI. HARRY RUBIN as '78 Convention
Chairman (in greater Savannah again)
and Past President HOWARD LUMSDEN as

Membership Chairman.

"You will be o leodcr of mcn.
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With regreLs, we say "Goodbye" Eo Mai.Gen. DONALD E. ROSENBLLII"I - and r^,e do so at the
risk of ofEending his successor, Maj.Gen. JAMES B. VAUGHT, although.we're sure.he wiII
Ehat, since Lhe organization of the AssociaEion on the beach
undersEand when ie report
t47
- a litEte over 30 years ago-:-no Division Conunander has
aE Talomo in August, of
shown us more---ln every department. We have every confidence however that Don means
id wtten, in joining the'"alumni gr9up", he said, "bit,s o! qy and Laurars hearts are
belng f6ft Ultrind it SEewart". WerlI meet again, Don and Laura - and meantlme' warm
good-wishes for happy d"ys ln 'Jers
Lt..Col. I^/ILLIAM "Tommy" JOHNSON, USA
The Presidentrs Corner:
Ret., down in Fayetteville nicely got us
some nice publicit.y for the Norfolk
I accept Ehis challenging position
Writes Tommy: "I
extravaganZa.
with humility and a deep sense of
chanced to rrln inLo CoI. EDI{ARD VANDEUSEN
graE,itude for the confidence placed in
the oEher day. Fle was with the 13th
me. God willing, and with your
Fieid i-n the- 30s. Hers 92 and in excellent
support, I hope Lo approach the accomAsks to be remembered to aII
health.
plishmenEs of those President,s who have
old t l'Iying Jackasses t ".
walked here before me. I anlicipate
that at Savannah in August youtll be
Clemie MCREYNOLDS, wife of Capt.
able to say ttTwas a great year.t'
JAMES 1,., (2nd Bn tgih '43-r46 aird
|
50- I 51 ) , of l,awton, Okla. , pas sed away
24th Division-ly Yours,
lasL August 17th after a long illness.
!1any of us will remember these folks aE
Savannah where they enjoyed themselves
-f'u
sc very much.
JoHn E. Klump

AJ,lw\

Yhite your own page in history
- from the 24th Infantrv Division Association an invitaEion to yesterday....IIEIny yesterdays.. -....
RELIVING OUR PAST: Our days - and thaL means your days - of service
ffiactivaEionin194l-at,Schofie1dtothe.present.
at Stewart - and all the way stops in between.
you can reserve your copy of uhis
NOW, aL a specaal limited-tim
combinaEio
i"Eio"
The fun, the tragedies, the good times, the bad times - life in Lhe 24th,
Theyrre all just waiting for your visit - for joining your libraty And what's more - because publication dav is scheduled for August 5th of 1978 Therers still Lime for you to become personally involved, Lo become a real vital
part of this book - by making a live contribution to it - by creeping onto iLs very
New

pages.

Send us your favorite story of life in Ehe Division - especially if it involves
yourself - tell us your funniesE experience - or you may choose to telI us a sad sLory a tragic evenE - or whatever
it is that strikes your fancy and gives rise to that
gnawing through that I'In any [LsLory of the 248h, this story should be included, if EhaE
Eircod, is golng Eo be CompieFTYou write it - and wetll include it - ergo the "AuLobiography" feature.
i,Je still have room for your story - and Lime too We wanE you in it - to make it come alive.
Provided you give us a reply within a reasonable time from receipt of this pit.ch
for your heIp.
Our pages are fairly well set up - buL we st.ill have some blanks for squeezLng Ln
those personal stories we hope this entreaty inspires.
Our blank pages are just. waiting for your visit, your contribution.
AND, OF COURSE, IT FOLLOI,IS AS DAY FOLLOWS tiIGtlT TITAT WE WANT PICTURES
(black and white glossies preferably - of 3 x 3 size or larger) - of
your days in the Division. The pix rvill be reEurned, should you requesE.
And incidentally,
have no fear abouL your wriLing ability - do what you can
and we I l1 pick iE up from there WheLher you see fit to conLribuLe Or whether you see fit merely to sit back, order a copy of this BEAUTIFUL BOOK,
and savor in its recollections of our miliLary past.
Yourve got a DELIGHTFUL adventsure in store. A closeup look at people, places
and things thaL recollect. the days in the life of the Division, and your part
in it, and our conLribution to America's history.
Yourll travel through Hawaii, the firsL stop, and review Lhe part rve ptayed in tshe
early history of the Division - before and after Pearl - then Lhe down-under land of
Australia - the shorL adventure on Goodenough readying for Hollandia - and then of
course Hollandia it.self in and around Cyclops Mts. and beautiful Lake Sentani - Lhen
the Biak'uvisiE" that followed - before the "reLurn" via Leyte, I"lindoro, and al1 Lhose
other islands - tshe days on Luzon, or more accurately on Bataan and Nasugbu -

4

with us as we relive the sEorming of Corregidor And finish the cursed war wiEh us on Mindanao - and of course Ehe "Occupation", five
years of "fun and games".
Then Korea from the beginning with "Task Force Smith" to Lhe end with the return
of Bill Dean.
Stay with us as we yo-yord between Japan and Korea - and then on to West Gernrany not to mention Lebanon, aird we will mention iL. Werll visit EVERYWHERE we went,.
In its 800 pages, we'1I find space for the Ft,.RiIey episode and Lhe oblivion - and the reactivation aL SLewart, where we are
today, a3-a Eing close to Ehis big beautiful holiday-of-a-book.
TO RESERVE YOUR COPY (AND BONUS ONE-YEAR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ASSOCIATION) .
simply reLurn the order form below.
Be

If youtve always wanEed to be a real live part of a book, to be one of the
nc and adventure of one
nce
i
characters
racters appearing between iEs
he heart skio a
you
and
rnak
thrills
Army
Army
Divisions
most
colorful
cSlorlul
America's
of America's'most
k you buy all year.
beaE or two --Eh-en-EffiI1 be the most valuable, enEertaiyirt{g
Ly,

, Editor
P.S. The low, limited-time price of only $20.00 is offered Lo you who reserve your copy
early - meaning NOW. This hllps us estiirate how many_firs-t_ 9$1ti91t_99_Pi9s--to-_p|ll]!:
Within nineLy days, the PRICE iritt go to $35.00. DO IT NOW AND RECEIVE A MEI'IBERSHIP
IN THE ASSoCiATrow fOR oNE YEAR as part of the package.
Ittll be a book vou'Il be PROUD to own - and PROUD to share
wiEh your friend! - because if our plan goes to compleEe
fruition, yourll be in iLl
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Convention Registrar BERT LOhrREY
(he did a granci job at the desk) and
RICHARD LUI"I who traveled the greaLesE
disEance to make Norfolk.
"l

understond we hove o new medic giving these blood

tesis.'

5
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JOHN KLLJMP, in addressing Maj.Gen.
B. VAUGHT on SepE. 22nd, as Ehe

JAMES

General assumed the Division comnand. sooke ,
for us all, when he said: "As Ehe Piesident u1-J
of an AssociaElon dedicated Eo the best
interests of the Division which you now
cotmand and to preservlng Ehe happy relationships of we of that Divislon r*ro were
privileged to serve at one time in Ehe far
distant past, or w?ro-are prlvileged Eo
serve today, I say 'Welcome to Ehe 24th
fqmily'. l(ay your days withrusr be enjoyable ones and may ttrey
generaLe in you an
rthlng'

affect.ion for thls
called Division
as st,rong and as deep as the affectlon
wttlch each of our membershlp feels for it."

I.iell

spoken, Ur. P"e*M
Major General JA}IES B. VAUGHT, Chief
of Staff of Allled Land Forces, S.E.
Europe, Izmir, Turkey, assumed coumand of
the 24th InfanEry Dlvlsion and Ft.SEewart
HunEer Army Alrfield on Sept. 22ad.
Maj.Gen.Vaught succeeded Brlg.Gen.
DONALD E. ROSENBLUM, utro was recenEly
selected for promoElon Eo major general
and moves to FE.Dix, N.J., wtrere he
assumes cornmand of Army Readiness Region
II rfilch covers the states of N.J., Pa.,
and W.Va. and ls responsible for
asslstlng Reserve Component unit,s in
establlshlng, achlevlng and sustaining
unit and lndividual readLness. More
than 570 NaEional Guard and Reserve unlt.s
are support,ed by this conrnand.
Maj.Gen. Vaught, a native of Gonway,
S.C. enllst.ed in the Army ln May '45.
Upon graduaEion from Offlcer Candidate
School in '45, he was conmissioned a
second lleuEenant of InfanEry.
Durlng Korean, he served wlth the 34th
Inf. ln r54.
Japan and Korea from January 152
Eo May
HI-s second assignmenE to
Korea was wiEh the Eighth U.S. Arury
Headquarters
in Seoul from January t 6L
r52.
t,o May
A veEeran of two Eours in VieEnam,
he served first wlth
the lst. Cavalrv
Divislon from Aug. 167 to Apr. '68 ind
reEurned ln Aug. '70 as a senlor U.S.
Army Combat Developments Officer' and
then as a senior advi-sor, Vietnamese
Alrborne Forces, unEil September r71.
Maj.Gen.Vaught assumed duties ln
Oct. '71 as depuEy cormnander of the lst
Corps Support Conrnand at Ft.BraggrN.C.
He lat,er became Comnranding officer of
thaE conunand untll he was assigned as

chlef of staff of XVIII Airborne

-0&\
"h'r

one o'clock . . . time for our breok,"

The Manager of the Omrl, our Norfolk
convention hoEel goofed. He did for
hote! managers what the BosEon strangler
did for door to door salesman. He allowed
to be booked a party at. either side of our
banquet haII, same belng separaEed by
those paper thin accordlon Eype walls.

Result:

bedlam.

Maj .Gen.Vaught' s military educat,ion
includes att,endance at the National
War Colleg!, _Armed Forces Staff CoIlege,
Comnand and General Staff College, tha
Infantry Advanced Course, Alrborne and
Ranger School. He att,ended The Cltadel
in CharlesEon, S.C., for Ewo years and
later received a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree from Georgia
SEate College in AEIanta and a l{ast,er

of Science from George Llashington
University, llashingEon, D. C.
Among his decoraLions are two awards
of the Silver SEar, Ehree Legions of
Merit, the DisEinguished Flying Cross,
Soldierst Medal, two Bronze Star Medals,
Meritorious Service Medal, six Air
Medals, the Joint Service Cormnendation
Medal , two Army Conrnendat.ion Medals and
Ehe Purple Heart. Other awards include
Ewo Combat Infant.ryman Badges, two
Republic of Vietnam Gallantry Crosses
wiEh Silver Star and two Vietnam Armed
Forces Honor Medals lsE CIass.
Ma'j.Gen.Vaught is married to the
former Aimee Beers of Hingham, Mass.
He and his wife have three children.

Coros

aE Ft.Br?gg on June r73. From Aug. r74
Eo Aug. '75, he was assistant division
commander of Ehe 82nd Airborne Division,
Ft, . Bragg.
The generalr s stateside asslgnments
have included t,ours in the Pent,agon wlth
the Office of the Secretary of Defense,

Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and
Office of the Arnry Assistant Chief of
Staff for Force Development. A master
parachutist, he has also been assigned
to Ft.Benning, Campbell, and McPherson.
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"Dod
I'm writing o composition fror Eng[ish obou! whot
it's like- being the son of o drill inshuctor . . . would 'meonos-hell' be hyphcnoted?"

'$
tiai.Gen. DONALD E. ROSENBLLIM passes
to Mai.Gen. JAI'{ES B. VAUGHT,
on Sept. 22ad, aid the Change of Cormand
is conplete. U.S. ArmY Photo.
Doc WTLLTAM SWANSON, (Oiv.Hq. '50-'51),
of Weatherford, Okla., Prof. of Language
ArLs at SouEhwestern Oklahoma U., reporEs
thaE son Bill III wiEh the Coast Guard in
Port Angeles, Wash., and daughter-in-Iaw
Debbie 6ecame Ehe proud Ma and Pa of
blonde haired grey eyed Judith CIaire
lasE June. Adds ilili "Rnd I'm much too
vounq Lo be a grandfaEher." Sinrner down,
6oyr"yo., can't"help it. You can't stop
it either
Just to share something with you....
On the Friday of our Norfolk weekend, we
rented a HerEz car at Washingt.on, D.C.
Airport. -[Ifrlrove iL 219 mi-Les before
turning lt in Sunday a.m. at Norfolk
Airport. Cost $112.05......
On the Friday 5 weeks later, we renEed a
Nat,ional car- (5 feet from Hertz) at
EEffia Washington Airport. We drove it
186 miles before Lurning it in on
Sunday a.m. at Balt.imore Airport.
Cost. $45 .02. .. . . .Mora1 - go National;
1et O.J. run and jr:mp for somebody else.

the- C6lors

Happy momeaE for Majr9eo. DONALD E.
ROSENBLIfi. Maj.Gen. Bi1ly M. Joncs'

arards hin
Gcorgiars AdjuEant General,
Georiia DSM.- rErs I'8i11y", not .'!{illianrr.
Thosd Georgia folks get downri-ght cuddly
with their na^mes. Gieatest thing si-nce
sliced bread. U.S. AruY Photo.
lle could do no less than t.o travel to
Baltimore on Sept. 24t-}:. for the wedding
of lGthleen Marlareu, the "baby" of
JOE and Margaret. PEYTON, t.o Patrick
Myles Duley. We had known this lovely
gal all her life. With Tom in the priesthood, in Savannah by the by, and Jinnny
and Pat.ty already married, the PeyEons
are now alone. They gave the laEest
bride and groom and their many friends
a grand receplion; nothing was too good
for a Peyton "child". Grand party, Joe
and Maggie.

7
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Whcn E.E llunon tallcs, Deoflle listen.
lt

This'Il be t a hodge-podge when 5-trs printed - but werll use iE because Stewart sent
t,o us. It s the "Pass in Reviewtt on the Charge in Comand cerenony last Sept.27th.

U.S. Arny photo.

At, our annual meeEing in Norfolk,
Ray Kinder, Ehe Museum Curator at FE.
SLewarL came forward and said: "I appreciate the opportunity to speak to you

regarding the Division Museum. The
is presently in Lhe process of
organizat.ion, colleeEing equipmenE and
display rnaEerials, and hopes to open to
Ehe public some time after March lrl978.
We have acquired a modest amount. of
exhibit mat.erials f rom of f icial sources,
buL whaE we need most u?!e@-are
materials thaE only you cair provide: that
is, artifacts, pictuffi and document.s
lvith a sEory behind theml items from the
old Hawaiian Division, World War II, the
OccupaLion of Japan, the Korean !,iar,
museum

Vietnam and Germany, 1958-68. Please
dontt imagine that-what. you have is only
of interest Eo you. If you thought, it.

worth saving, others wilI doubtless find
it worth seeing, especially if you can
provide identificaEion. We need not only
military iLems but items of local
origin, such as Philippine or Korean

clothing,

t.ools

, utensils or

weapons

"l bet l wouldn't be the

.

The 82d Airborne Division Association, for
example, not only provided an ample
number of display items, but even raised

bigger

dumbest guy in the outfit

if we hod

o

outfit."

oEher hand, we can purchase items of

the money for a magnificent new building
at Ft.Bragg. This project not only did
a public service, but greatly strengthened
the Association which undertook it. The
24th Division is not asking for money or
a building at. this time. It is only
asking for souvenirs of the Division
because only these will make the museum
truly ye1ryq. If everyone here were t,o
give only one item out of his collection,
this would$ve us a good start. We will
pay shipping
cost,s on art.ifacEs, phot,os
and documenEs, and will reproduce and
return pictures and document.s you wish
to keep. The only Ehing we won't do is
to take items on long-t.erm loan, as this
involves too great a legal, adminisEraEive and financial obligation. On Ehe

substantial intrinsic worth providing
they are deemed sufficiently important
acquisitions. In aIl cases, whether as
donor or vendor, you will receive full
crediE. LeE me emphasize that Ehe museum
depends primarily on you for it,s success,
and t.hat your responsffio the rm-rseumrs
need will-6e-a rnajor indicaEor of your
vitaliry as an Asiociation. Shoul8Jrou
wish t.o rise t,o this responsibiliEy
please contact:

The Curat.or
24Lh Tnfantry Division and
Museum
ATTN: AI.'ZP-DPT-PP

Fort

Fort. St.ewart, Georgia 3I313
O.K. gang, there's your challenge.
8

St.ewart

In the

Omni

lobby at Norfolk:

FRiiD

BUCK, DICK LUI{, FLOYD NELSON, CI.IARLEY
McBRIDE.
CIIARLEY I,iCBRYDE, (Uq. 19rh), wroEe

in

to us asl<ing for a plug for his friend
Billy Ca-rneron who was running for a Vice
On the Friday night cruise ship: BENNY
Comminderrs spot in the VFI,/.- We couldnrE
I'IASHEY, DICK LUM, SALLY BLICK and G. E.
publish anything in t.ime, Cha::l-ey. Very
I^/ILSOi{.
sorry. Did Billy make it?
Ah, comron; iErs.only a puzzLe. Just find Lhe twins. Thatrs all.
(Answer elsewhere in this issue )

I
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David Donald, Harvardrs Charles l^Jarren,
Professor of American HisEory, wrote about
the duEies and functions of a teacher in
teaching American history. Zooming in_ on
the facL that for 200 years, American has
been a "people of plenty", from which
abundance derived our most amiable traitsour individualism, our generosity, our
incurable optimism, - Prof. Donald added
a couple of sins - our wasLefulness, our
exLravagance, our careless self-confidence.
He went on:
"Abundance led Americans to develop
distinct.ive ways of coping with social
problems. When the American farmer Protested againsL exploiEation by merchanEs,
when the-American laborer objected to Lhe
power of the capitalisEs, when the West
complained about the dominance of the
East, we were never required to consider
any Ehoroughgoing restructuring of American society. To al-I complaints that

flflpmuriuut

Died: VERNER E. MAYS, (l9th '42-'45),
of Mt.Vernon, I11.
HERBERT G. WERKHETSER, JR., (13th Field
'50-r51), of Bath, Pa., died Aug. 16th massive heart atEack. The husband of
Marie LiberEo, he was also the buddy of,
of' DANIEL R.
and cousin of the wife
r50-'51)
of Bethlehem.
WEAVER, (52nd Field
Herbie left, also, son, Larry, and
daughters, Tina, Dianne, and Mary Louise.
DECEASED: GEORGE P. WHITE (341h MoEor

Pool Sgt. of Butler, Pa. on Feb 14,1977.
Deceased: LOUIS B. MCBAY, 34th of
Fairhaven and Norwood, Mass. Lou was in
9h?rge of the Sasebo Arnmo. Depot in r50'52. He was a great guy who ioved Ehe
Division and iti membEr's. Ofte" he was
h-egrd Eq say, "These are my boys." For
Ehis sad news, we are indebted- to our

the slices of the American pie were un-

evenly distributed, we responded_ not by
makin! Lhe pieces more even buL by making
the pie larger. Material abundance made
for everybody to receive more.
it possible
t'Now the age of a6undlnce has ended.
The people of plenty have become the
peopie of paucity. Our stores of oil and
natural gas are rapidly running out, and
oLher natural resources will soon be
exhausted. If we save what is lefE, we
choke our economy, if we use it, we impoverish
our posEerity.ttlessonstt
' ttConseqrently,
taught
Lheby the American past are today not merely
irrelevant but dangerous. We can no
longer answer demands for equalizing Lhe
rewards of our socieLy by cooking up a
pie.
bigger
trInstead,
as our problems grow consEantly larger, the chances of s-olving
them diastically diminish. Unlike every
previous American generation, we face
impossible choices. If we have guns, we
cannot have buLLer. If we reduce unemployment, we produce inflation. If we
hire i^romen, we musL fire men. If we give
blacks preference in admission Lo
colleges and professional schools, we
exclude whites.
"What, then, can a historian tell
undergraduates that. might help them

own ADOLPH DAI'{ISH.

Dled: WILLIE NEAL, (ttq.Co.2lsE Inf . )
of 1540 S.Jennings, BarElesville, Okla.
on Aug. 21, L977.
of

PETER NEPOTE,

(C 3rd Eng. 7/50-7/5L),

17470 East Cedar, Ripon, Calif., writes
us the tragic news thaE he and Mary lost.
the husband of their youngest daughLer,
Rita, in a crop dusting accident. David
West,, he gave 5 years to Ehe Marines.
We're sorry for you folks, Pete.

m

r*I

t

in this new and unprecedenEed age?
Perhaps my mosL useful funcLion would be
to disenthrall them from tshe spell of
history to help them see the irrelevance

of the'past, to assist Lhem in understanding whaE Lincoln meanL in saying'
"The dogmas of the quiet past are inadequat6 to Ehe stormy present."
'IPerhaps, too, I can make it easier for
some to fice a troubled future by reminding them to what a limited extent humans
coiErol their own destiny."

Died: Jackie THROM, beloved wife of our
very ol^rn Col. URBAN THROI'I, USA Ret. Here
they are at Savannah before reEurning to
Denver where Jackie slipped into her long,
last illness. Jackie will be sorely
missed by each of us privileged Eo share
her friendship.
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The two Generals

- the old and the
ITH

COUPSE.

LL

new

- review the troops.

Army photo.
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Howtd ya do in finding Ehose twins?
How abouE lst row, center horse, and
Iast row 1st horse.

Therers nothing like getting behind the band if you want to get a special peek at
Change of Command ceremony. U.S. Anny photo.

the

It

Norfolk broughE to mind Ehat song from
Carrousel: "It was a real nlce clambake
and we all had a real good time. The
vit.t.les we eE were good you bet,: the
company was Ehe same. Our hearts were
beating EogeEher and we were feeling prime.
IE was a real nice clambake and we all
had a real good Eime.rr we felt for Ehose
who couldn't be wiEh us, buE rejoiced ln
being with those who were able t.o make
iE. The hours of reunion were marked by
an exceptional comaraderie, gayety, joy
and delighE. Thanks be to Brig Gen.
LESTER and Dorothy WHEELER, who "chaired"
Ehe event, and brought it all to pass.

Ehe Douglas MacArEhur shrine where
our conventioieers assembled on Ehat Fridav afEernoon. faithful ChaPlain
cHhrsroPHER J. BERLo (rgth), led us wiLh
these precious words of PraYer:
"God -'Lord of all naEions - Father of
all men - we sEand before You todaY'
reverenE - remembering - grateful.

At

cherish our country - its people its places - its Power to do good.
We cirerish its founding CharEer, which
ctearly sees You as tha source of Rights,
Freedom, EqualiEY.
Thoush we are all equally citizens' we
know-Ehat You have blessed us ln a
soecial way wit.h great men' such as
Wlshinston-. Jeffeison, Lincoln. Today
we are praieful for a man vrho sEood EalI
among uE. Douglas MacArthur is bright
in otir memory ind we are grateful thaL
he was parE of our life and hisEorY.
I^le follbwed him willingly, because he was
a man who served - served his country
and its highest dreams. In a profession
that. is terrible, and yet necessary, we
esEeem him. For he was noE onlY a
soldier of genius. He was a man who
reverencea Iife and who truly fought for
peace.
And so today - in Your Presence - we
remember and speak his praises. We Pray
that the land Le cherished and served
will ever be vibrant with patriotism - to
a patriotism impelling those after us
coirtinue Eo build and preserve Ehese
UniLed SEates, so that America may serve

We

On LhaE relics-for-Lhe-stewart-Iluseum
Norfolk
Uit.some of you indicated aEon
dircctlv
items
;h;i";;;'a-uL-sending down at Ehe
Post'
i.*C"i"tor Ray Kindei
He's waitingl

soMEHOw/ lr
HAPPENED

AGA.IN ?

Ehe whole human familY You by her beauty and goodness'
and honbr
tt

her people,
Arnen.

CoI. EDWARD M. POSTLETHWAIT, USA Retrd,
couldnt E make Norfolk, but he remembered
us wiEh Ehese wonderful words: "To my
combat comrades of Ehe 3d Bn, 34th Inf',

of

WIJ

II,the finesE flghting battalion I

have ever knorrt made up of the finest
fisht.ine soldiers I have ever known. I
moit siicerely regreE that it ls noE
oossible for ire t6 be with you in Norfolk.
in this comlng October I will be at'tending
with General Newman a ceremony at Ehe
McArthur I'{emorial on Red Beach right where
we led the lnvaslon, and from where we led
with fight afEer fight across the island.
General-Newman' our- Ehen regiment,al
conrnander, was wounded during one of those
fights aE Jaro. I will also visit, Corresidor where vou held }hlinta Hill so
iallant.ly white Ehe enemy tried night afEer ni'ght Eo Eake it back, and Eried
twice to-blow up the whole hitl. I will
be thinking of itt of you a1d Ehose who
fell on those fields while f visiL our

Printing of last issue cosL 45q per

copy.

Received in the way of contributions
for our Division tlistory
beEween

between

8/75 and 6/76
7

/76 and 6/77

$2r3s.37
1654.00

Wtrile Ehe annual business meeting

taking place, Dottie l'ltreeler led the
eals Ehiough'a couple of museums and

i picnic lunch. Terrific,

batEle slEes. God bless all of you, and
I hope to be Present and see you at our
nexE'reunion.' My most cordial regards."

DoEEie.

The Frlday evening sunse! cruise of
Norfolk harbbr and HampEon Roads was a
fun trlp. The hors dtoeuvres left
someEhing to be desired, but it was a
happy time noneEheless.

t2

Old Gimlet supply sergeant RUBE
of I353 Palm, Fresno, Ca1if.,
send us this one taken at his summer
home..."high in the Sierras". Iiants to
hear from anyone of Cannon or Service
SAROYAN,

who remembers him.

In our editing effort, we try tc
include a lirtle somethl.ng for everybo<ly.
Herers a little sometiling for everybody an AP release which reads:
Senior citi.zens should continue
to engage in sexual acEiviEy lest. they
lose that important joy of life, a
national authority on aging said.
Dr. Robert N. Butler, direct.or of Ehe
National Institute on Aging, said sex
organs, like any ot.her organs in the
human body, tend to degenerate through
nonuse. Butler, who won the 1975
PuliLzer Prize for his book "I,v?ry Survive?
Being OId in America" and who also wrote
"Sex Af t.er Sixt.y", said sexual intercourse is noE as taxing to the body as
is gene.ally believed. "It uses the same
amount of oxygen as climbing two flights
of stairs , " he said. Sexual Act.ivit.y, he
added, provides a salutory effect for
the elderly because iE "releases Eension
and frustraE.ions and enhances a persont s
general weII-being." Butler said research
shows that persons 60 and over continue
to have the capacity and desire for sex
as long as they are healLhy. He
cautioned that senior ciLizens should not
approach sex with performance and frequency in mind. "They don't have t.o be athleEes." Rather, he said, they should
stress quality - the partners should display genuine affection, intimacy, close-

ness and touching.

Whilst |iorfoli< was making history, a
smaller group, GEOIIGE PILLARD and AitT
MCCAULLIIY in front, and LEOll Si.trEM,
BOB PITZER, and ART MILLER in back, wer:e
whooping it up in Fountain, Monn. The
The rendezvous rvas Ehe farm house of
EsEher and Art InlcCaulley, 34th. The
group of 5 and their 5 wives (Ruby Pillard,
Esther I'{cCaulley, Alice Swem, Annabelle
PiLzer, and Letha IIiIler), made about a
rveek of it.
SHORTY and Marge SCHEREii
were there Loo. Shortyr you missed
inclusion in the picture. The boys set
up a CP in a building adjacent Lhe house
where the old memories and spiriEs flowed.
One evening Lucille and PAUL t'iYERS and
Lheir good friends, Nancy and Lennus Kaus
stopped by, en route to Minneapolis, for
Reliable
an evening of fun and frolic.
ner6sources report that Lhe McCauIley
hospitality was unbelievably superb. Att
home cooking with the vegetables right out
of Art's garden. Wonderful t.ime was the
consisEent reporE.
DonaEed

to the Division

Mr:seum

at

Ft.SEewart - BILL KUSHINATs seE of back
issues of Taro Leaf. Museum Curator
Ray Kinder wrote us asking for permission
t.o reproduce phoEos from those issues.
Are you kidding, Ray? Permission? LIhy
we'd be flattered - and honored. Our
pages are your pages.

Ref erence thal- BeetIe Bailey comic
strip. InIe're for retiring or firing the
General. we're for giving Lt.FIak a
haircuL and geEEing rid of that goaEee.
Werre for putEing Sarge on a crash diet.
I^7e're for promoting the average-in-grade,
overweight , over\^Trought captain. We t re
for promoting Beetle to specialist four.
We're for Ehe wac having an affair with
Miss Buxley. I,vhy not? These are Ehe
kinds of changes Lhat would whip this
fine old-fashioned comic st.rip into
Iine with our contemporary a1l-volunteer
Army of Eoday.

In the same mall came lett,ers from
"spike" o'DoNNELL and C.A. "Bud"
C0LLETTE telllng us about a new medal for
WW II veterans. The notice goes:
"The Defense DeparEment has confirmed that
veterans of tlorld War II can apply for
the Bronze SEar medal lf you have received
Ehe Combat Infantryman badge or Combat
Medlcal badge. Suchapards w111 be made
by DOD lf you w111 write to HODA
(DAPC-PAP-B) 200 Stovall SE.,Alexandrla,
Va. 22332. You mrst enclose documentary
evldence, lf possible, such as a copy of
DD-214. Eligible are Ehose who served
aft,er Dec. 6, 1941, receivlng a certificate
of exemplary conduct in ground combat
agalnst an armed enemy between Dec.7 rL94L,
and SepE.2, L945, inclusive, or wtrose
merltorlous achievements have been otherwise confirmed by documents executed prior
Eo July 1, L947. For this purpose, an
award of the Combat Infantryman Badge or
Medical Badge ls considered a ciEation
in orders. In writing for the award,
cit,e "C-I, AR 752" Ln regard Eo Army
Regulat,loris published Dei. 31, Lg74'."

Divislon's AL MORTON fired a 2 under
par 70 in the final round to wln Ehe 77
Worldwlde Interservice GoIf Championshlp.
He posted an even par 288 for Ehe event
held at the Navy GoIf Course aE Long
Beach, Gal. lasE Aug. 23-26. The EournamenE feaEured Ehe best golfers from all
branches of the A:med Forces. Al won the
FE.Stewart, Championship in JuIy and
followed that with a second place finish
Eo Bennlng in the U.S. Forces Comnand
tournament aE Ft.Polk. AI is a soldier
of A BaEtery, 2nd BatEa1ion, 35th field
Art.
Sp. 4 RICHARD WRINKLE, MP Co. was the
Eop graduaEe of a recent Federal Law
EnforcemenE Academy course. 46 law
enforcement personnel from various federal
police agencies Eook Lhe 8 week course in
Brunswick, Ga. Nice going, Dick.
Heart surgery for Life Member DEWEY
PARSONS, (D & Sv 19th), norr eL 770 N.4Isr
West., Tulsa, Okla. Pacemaker. The whole
blt. He's moved back to Okla. from Cal.
Or:r finger"
D"r"y.
"r" "rora"d,
col. EDI{ARD DELANEY, (Otv. AG 5/64lL/56 in Augsburg), has moved from Va.
Eo 3643 Rosewood, Los Vegas. Wtrat's up,Ed?
Enjoying retirement ln San Diego is
B0B GOLDTHWAIT, (Fin.Off.Div.Hq. ) , formerly
Board Chairman of the Flt.chburg (Mass)

JAI'{ES

Savlngs Bank.

Incidental trivia:

have the 5 children of
made ? To dat.e , 19 .

How many marrlages
FDR and Eleanor

"W111ie" WTLSON, (E 19Eh r40'43) of 1I Washington, Parlin, N.J., is
looking for GEORGE WAGNER, also E of the
19th in Scofield days.
GRANToN

ROSS MEEKER, (X 2tst r40-r43), of Port
St., Joe,Fla., asks lf we ever hear from
any of the gang who went back Eo 'Frlsco
from Schofleld for re-equipment before
the Australla iump. We hear from
Ordnancer s HowARD- RICHARDSoN. He's
a special friend and we happen to know
he was or, ah"a jrrok"E. Any oah"rr?

//ith
"The division C.O. is retiring! Get reody to move up o notch."

MURL and LuciJle-RING, (t9rh
of Rt. 3, Pine BIuf f , Ark., haveInf.),
Soiiria

our ranks.

IIATT and Jo SABITINE, (Uq.Co. 1sr. Bn
21st r 44-t 45), of Roset.o, Pa., went. to
IEaly Ehis past sumrner t.o see wtrere MatErs
parents were born.

In are BILL

and Dorr.ie BOYDEN,

(HSCO,

and you-kno*-*t"re
Jfl Flg.., Kokura
rhey
hang
their hars ar
:1?-lIl).
20 I OId Taunt.on, in-NorEon, Mass.
., From BiLLm4-,46)t

c.A. "Bud" COLLETTE writes that he has
anoEher poEential member, "but he wants to
know something firsE - he wants to know if
the black ring ln our paEch means that we
lost our colors in Korea." Bud, wetre
not even going Eo try to answer that one.

"As a suggest,ion, you might contact the
Post Office Dept. in an attempt to get a
Conrnemorative stamp issued honoring-the
24th Infant.ry Divi-ion. Those clowns
honor everything else. What bett.er
tribuEe for us than t.o honor our Division.
Who knows? They might issue a series of
glamps honoring aII the fine Infantry
Division. A Ehouehts
ught. anyway.t'
anvwav.t' A good
sood one,

Remember, a chip on the shoulder indlcat.es
there may be more wood higher up.
-that
lJe read you, Bud, and we froze - as iigid
as a topless waltress ln A1aska.

too, BiIly.
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HOUSING AREA-This aerial view ol Ft. Stewart housing shows that somelhing is
belng done to alleyiate the housing shortage in and around Ft. Stewarl.

I{e hope

this reproduces well.

One

trouble with our sysEem is we never l,cnow
t,he resulEs until we see the finished
product.. And by then itts sometimes Eoo
late. In any event, iEts a closeup of
the display case aE the MaeArthur lfuseum
ln which was placed the Moro Kris which

was presenEed Eo Le grande chairman
de convent.ion LES UHEELER back in the
Mindanao days by the chief guerrilla
Salipeda Pendatun. The chief has
expectedly gone on Eo bigger t.hings 32 years lat.er he's alive and weII and

serving in the Phillppine Congress. Les
is in freguent conrnunicacion with him
and we anticipate will be forwarding a
copy of this issue which reporEs this noble
noble gesEure on Ehe parE of Les in
formally presenting it to the M:seum as
one more link in Ehe chain EhaE binds the
MacArthur - 24Lh Division relaEionship.

Kudos Eo B1ig.Gen. LESTER and Dot,tie
who worked so very very hard for
12 long months thaE the Norfolk conventlon might be the memorable success thaE

In oEher years aE other conventions
Llfe Memberships have sold like bagels at
a PLO bnrnch. This year, under Ehe aegis
of Registrar BERT LOWERY, they sold like

WI{EELER

it

was.

hoEcakes.

of JOHN FRANK
Carol. the daushter
Y43-'45),
was married in
MCKENNY (at zlsE
Sept. Son John is a senior aE UpsaIa
College in N.J.
l5

*!!#*"*
andl#**
"%f?ll#

WC ASKEd PAUL

''JR.''

HARRIS

if

This yearrs arvard of t.he
I^IILLIAM J. VERBECK BOi'fL brought rvith it
more Ehan a few poignanE mornents. !{hen
I'Iaj.Gen. FltijDEll.ICK l.ltvII'lG went fonvard to
the banquet rosErum, all rvere in wonderment as to who thre L977 recipienL might

be. Fred went directly to the heart of
Lhe matEer in announcing uhe decision Eo
make the award posthumousll, - to our late
PasL PresidenL and Life }iember, Ehe rm-rch
beloved S,\I:'IJIIL Y. GILNlll{. The pleasanE
convicLion was Lhat Sam, in days gone by,
when he was among us, through demonstrated loyalty Lo Lhe Association, and
the Division from which it sprang, stood
high in the heads and hearts of all of
us for whom Ehe Taro Leaf insignia has
such meaning. Samrs Iovely widow, Sue,
was felled by a broken hip just days
before our gathering and was in a Florida
hospital as Ehe acEual presentaEion was
made. Sam's wonderful sisLer, Constance
Bubb, and Samrs good son, Sanrny Jr.,
came forward Eo accept the bowl which
will be proudly displayed by Sue in her
Clearwater home unLil Ehe nexL awardee
is announced aL Savannah in August.

hCId

wrlEe a few words on whaE our Association
needs ln the way of a spark. "Attention"
came back his capsule report. He went on
to say, and we use it as he wroEe iE:
InstltuElons, Iike ships, are often
referred t.o as "she" or by some derivaEive of feminine gender. We speak of
our university as "alma mat,er", of AT&T
as "Ma Bell", of the oil majors as Ehe
"Seven Sistersr', of Eruth as "Ehe daughter
of time", of Ehe Parliament, at, Westminster
as "the mother of Parliaments". It should
be clear to any student. of clubs like ours
that, even more than public lnsEiEutions,
clubs are accuraEely denoted by the
feminine pronoun. We have come Eo thinkand one doubts it at his peril - thaL

goDr.l

flourish and blossom with atEenElon
and languish from neglecE, if any such
generality may be uEtered withouE charges
of sexism. t'trhether lt ls true or only

women

believed t,rue, there are plenty of
so. Neglect a
of her smile w111
fade, the conversation at Ehe table will
notlceably stiffen, the air wll1 take
on a chill, and the small grievances Ehat
are normally bnrshed aside or never
wiEnesses who would say
woman, and the radiance

will become occaslons for
reproach. Pay court to her and Ehe sun
w111 shine from her face and lllurninate
all around her
Clubs have this
feminine characteristic, which they
express in their own way. LeE the
members lavish aEEention upon a club and
the ambience becomes alive and atEract.ive, the sEaff becomes animated and
enthuslastlc, and Ehe neE earnlngs go up.
Let. the members neglecE a club and the
ambience becomes funereal, the morale of
the st,af f sags, intimat.ions of morbldiEy
become apparent, and the red ink dominat,es
Ehe monthly financial stat.emenE. As
aEtention is Eo a woman, therefore,
assiduous use of a club by the members is
necessary for her susEenance and rmrst
remain a permanent feaEure of club life.
As neglect. ls to a woman, disuse of a
club by the membership is fatal to the
relationshlp.
Gol1y, Ji., we only asked you for "a
few words" - bu! we geE the message.
Translated, lt. reads - Make use of this
AssociaEion by giving her atEention.
menEioned

"l'm

worning you, Lt. Dewpoint, if this weother doesn't improve.
l'm reclossifying the entire squodron!!"

Great having Veronica SHEA, Mary and
BOBrs terrific-young lady, wiih us at
Norfolk. If rve kept better noEes, wetd
make menLion of t.hat, very fine young
escort who
wouldnft IeE her out-of [is
sighE. ttPeLett, we remember it. rvas,
but for the life of us, we can't recall

his last name. Sorry Ronnie! Sorry

t6

PeEel

'Twas grand seeing CARL SCliMDr )re o1d
63rd Field skipper, at i{orfolk. He- became Life llember 202 before he left for
home (IIcLean,Va.) where he's a civilian
(retired as a Colonel) with D/A in the
area of security assisLance (grant
aid
and foreign mititary sales). -CarI's
full of trrt"r"rttrg ffiout
his job.
CWO ALTON HALSO, a Chick ftom 7/40
through 9/45 - Gosh, thaL was a long t,ourl
Came to Norfolk - he lives at Kinston,
N.C. - and joined our Life Member circle.
Hers /1195. BroughL Julia with him too'
wetre happy Lo say. Grand couP1e.

Norfolk was a first for AI-IvIERRILL
- ever hear thaL name befote? '
of A of the 555 "Triple Nickle" Bn.
(from L2/50 - B/5L). He and Barbara
Idark, Miket
Jean have 7 - Myra, JaY,
Gary, Greg and keith. Holy Toledol !
COLLINS

GreaEIy do we admire Helen KEPLER
care of good
who takes- such wonderful
LEil KEPLER, (C Ztst | 42-t 45). From
Deferiet, N.Y., they managed Lo make our
parties despite Lew's physical problems.
ilang in there, Lew. Don'E give uP.

tcm

s.5ffiH

&

The real Lragedy of Norfolk - the
suffering embarrassment of our gettogeLher - is and ever shall be the
soiry fact thaL the words of our honor
guest, Lt.Gen. VOLNEY F. WARNER, went,
not unheeded, but unheard. Volney was
addressing us at the banquet on
"Todayts Army", buE the din, no the
uproai, from a jumping jive rock band
beUina the partition behind Volney did
him one better - or worse. The resu1L
was sheer bedlam - an embarrassment to
ourselves - and a disgrace to Lhe
rElnagement of the Om1i. We have suffered
through banquets for some sixty years -in
this vale of tears, but Lhis was , by far,
the most shameful Lreatment of a guest
speaker that it has ever been our
experience Eo endure. Volney-Warner,
we are deeply sorry - ashamedl I I
We

It

0n

the deck of the

FLOYD NELSON. EmilY
THAD LILLY (;tutl

USS America:

and G.E.I'JILSON and

"""").

apologizel

These joined the Life lvlembership ranks
at Norfolk:
Life No.
TgTHenry J. Gosztyla
L92.
Virgil L. Anderson
193.
Charles I^I. Hogue
L94
Ezra P. Burke
195.
Alton K. Halso
Virgle F.Green
L96.
L97.
Elmer D. McKeehan
198.
Billy Johnson
L99.
Ronald G.Young
20O,
Thcmas F. Upton

DICK LLn"i shared r,rith us this Norfolk
shot of Ruth and DICK LAI'JSON. These
wonderful folks had a few of our conv€fltioneers over at Virginia Beach for a
Sunday brunch at the home of their son-inlaw anci daughEer, the Dr. John a.
Caristonrs.- Thouehtful gesture for a few
especially close Eriends-of '43-t44 days.
t7
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H. BONESTEEL, III
29, 1909 - October 12, L977
AnoEher gentleman has gone to his reward.
As he was laid to rest in Arlington, you were represenEed by fomer Division Comaander Maj.Gen. FREDERICK I. IRVING (and Mrs. Irving) and your Editor.
Retired Arny General Charles Hartwell Bonesteel, III, in his 68th year, "Tic", as he
was known Eo his inEimates, hd had a most brilliant career, and its essence was skillfuIly and beautifully painted in the eulogy of the Honorable Dean Rusk in the services
in Ehe new Ft.Myer chapel on that, crisp October morning. The Honorable Cyrus Vance,
the Secretary o-f Stat,e, sat in the front row aodding assent. That two such greats wouldfind the tim-e in Eheir busy worlds Eo attend attests to the esteem in which Tic was held.
A fomer Co'nmander-in-Chief of the United Nat,ions Forces in Korea and Comnanding
General of the Eighth U.S. Ar"my - from Sept. 1965 until retiring in 1969 - he had
carried the torch-duriag those- days of tu::noil in Korea, highlighted by the cqpture of
the U.S.S. Pueblo on Jan. 23, 1968. General Bonesteel played a key role in the talks
leading to the crew's release the following December.
Born in Platt,sburgh, N.Y., Gen.Bonesteel gradr:ated fron West Point in 1931, the
fourth generaEion of his family Eo graduaEe from the academy.
He then at,t,ended Oxford University as a Rhodes scholar, earning a degree in politics,
philosophy and economics in 1934.
He served with the Corps of Engineers and was sent Eo London as arr observer during
the trblitz" in the first, half of L94L.
After the United States entered the war that December, Gen.Bonesteel saw duty in
England, North Africa, Sicily and France. He participated in Lhe invasion of Sicily
and was an operat,ionai plannLr for the Nornandy invas-lon under both General Bradley and
Field Marshall Montgomery.
In the latter part of World War II, he was chief of the policy se-ction and then chief
of the strategic survey section with the War Departnent general staff.
Gen.BonesEeel was a member of the U.S. delegation to the UniEed Nations Gonference in
San Francisco ln 1945, and represented the tJar Department at subsequenE foreign ministersf meetings in Paris, New York and Moscow.
He helped direct the formulation of the Marsha1l PIan as special assisEanE to Uuder
Secretary-of State Robert LoveEt. From 1948 to 1950, he was special assistant to
Averell Harriman, then chief of the l'tarshall Plan in Europe.
Gen.BonesEeel also was executive director of the European Econonic Council. Later
he was on Ehe planning board of the National Security Council.
GENERAL CHARLES

September

included special assistant for policy to the chairman of the Joint
_ Other-assignments
Chlefs-of
Staff, Cornrnanding General of the 24th Infantry Division in Germany '6L-'62,
Comanding Geleral-of 7th eorps '62-t53, and Director oi Special Studies in-the Chief
of Staff's Office '63-'66. It was while servi-ng as Divislon Comander that he
suffered a detached retina which resulEed in the loss of his sight in one eye.
After ret,iring from mllitary service, Gen.Bonesteel was a consultanE on international affairs to such organizati-ons as the Stanford Research InstiEuEe. He was a
Lrrrstee of the InsEituEe for Defense Ana1ysis, a vlce president of the Associat,ion
of the U.S. Army and a director of the Army Mutr:al Aid Association and Ehe AmericanKorean Foundation.
He

is

survi-ved by

grandchildren.

Tic Bonesteel -

his wife, A1ice Prat,t Bonesteel, a son, Charles H., and

may you

rest, in peace.
r9
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IHERE'S A SUN-BAKED CRUSTED PLATEALT on therim of
the Libyan Saharawhere no man goes. Even desert birds avoid

the place unless blown off course by the hot winds

Cyrenaica. Then, they die and mummify

of
in the arid

superheated air, timeless evid.ence ofthepreservative powers
the desert.

of

Daytime temperatures here climb to 130 and plunge to
below freezing at night. Desert-wise nomads who wander the
sand.s never go near this lonely plateau. They believe it haunted
and cursed by Allah.
Perhaps there is truth in the superstition. On this pebbled
plain there is a ghost-a phantom from another day when men
and machines fought the greatest air war in history.
Her name: Lady Be Good.
he w ill nert er le ave. S he rem ain s, like t h e mumm ified b ird s,
nearly intact, a reminder of one of the most puzzling and
heroic stories of men who fly.
S

LastFlight of the LadyBeGood
by Donald C. Wright
The Lady Be Good is aB-24-D Liberator bomber that once
belonged to the U. S. Army Air Corps's 9th Air Force based
in North Africa. Her pink paint job still blends with the desert just as it was intended to do more than 30 years ago. Her
tail number is still legible: I 2430 I and her fusilage lettering

dispassionately describes her military pedigree: B-24-D25-Co, Air Corps Ser. No.41-24301. Yet, the Lady simply
disappeared for more than I 5 years in April I 943, when she
and her nine-man crew failed to return from their maiden
mission.

British Geologist Ronald G. Maclean wasn't looking for
wartime ielics when he climbed into his small plane at El
Giof in the Kufra Oasis in November 1958. His job for the
D'Arcy Exploration Co., Ltd. was to scout signs of oilbearing rock. The Lady caugl:,t his attention

as he

Pentagon where a preliminary check showed the B-24 and
its crew missing since 1943. Washington assigned the investigation to the Army Mortuary Service, Europe, and the job
went to Capt. Myron C. Fuller and civilian anthropologist
Wesley Neep.

Bomber Found Virtually lntact

circled the

plateau 385 miles south of Tobruk. Maclean noted the
bomber's location on his map but left it to higher authority
to do something about it.
The next March three other D'Arcy explorers headed
north from El Giof to chart ground strata. A bouncing, jolt150-mile drive brought them to the Lady's plateau
where, just as Maclean had described it, the B-24 squatted

ing

on the hard desert floor. One engine was torn off and the
fusilage was broken but otherwise the plane was in remarkably good condition. Inside, the state ofpreservation
was almost unbelievable.
American military officials at Wheelus Air Force Base,
Tripoli, were notified and immediately wired headquarters
in Wiesbaden, Germany, for instructions. With no way to
check the identity of the derelict, Wiesbaden advised the

Fuller and Neep promptly arranged for a detailed inspection and, in May, took off from Wheelus in a C-47 piloted by
B-24 expert Maj. William F. Rubertus. They found the
bomber virtually intact except for rhe obvious impact
damage. There were no flak or bullet holes. Wing flaps were
not extended. Landing gear was retracted and the nose
wheel and one main gear tire were still inflated at the pre-
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scribed pressure. B-24 procedures specified "gear down"
emergency landings so the investigators decided the Lady
had been deserted in flight.

The crew log revealed nothing except the names, rank
and duty assignments of the men:
lst Lt. William J. Hatton, pilot, Whiteside, N. Y.

2nd Lt. Robert F. Toner, copilot, North Attleboro,

That suspicion was strengthened inside. Finding no

Mass.

parachutes or Mae West inflatable life vests, Fuller and
Neep concluded the crew had bailed out at low altitude at
night, thinking they were over water. But that water was
400 miles to the north. The Zady Be Goodhad made her last
landing at 26'42' north latitude, 24'01' east longitude 59
miles west of the Egyptian border.
Engines 1,2 and 3 were turned off and hardly damaged.
Their propellers were feathered and were windmilling
when the plane hit. Number four engine was running full
when it was wrenched from its mounts in the crash. Fuel
tanks were ernpty. The Lady must have landed herself
the single engine turning on a thimbleful of gas.
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A further records check revealed, however, that Hatton's
men were not the Lady's first crew. They weren't even assigned to No. 64 except for Mission 109, April 4, 1943.
The plane's first and permanent crew joined the bomber
at Topeka, Kansas, in December 1942. Their luck so far had
been all bad with the Perverse old clunker they'd been jockeying, so they were delighted with the new plane. Optimistically, they tagged the the new Liberator "Lady Be Good"
and hoped the nickname would change their luck.
The 514th was based at Soluch, Libya, a bulldozed landing strip 34 miles SE of Benghazi. There were no paved
runways, hardstands, taxiways, hangars, barracks or anything else usually associated with an active bomber base.
Soluch was a sand-blasted hell hole, a flat place in the des-
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Bodies of live crew members of the Lady Be Good await removal in the
Libyan Desert. One of two Air Force planes used in the recovery is
pictured in the background.

The

autopilot was not engaged

(as

2nd Lt. Dp (sic) Hays, navigator, Lee's Summit, Mo.
2nd Lt. John S. Woravka, bombardier, Cleveland,
Ohio.
T/Sgt. Harold S. Ripslinger, flight engineer, Saginaw,
Mich.
T/Sgt. Robert E. LaMotte, radioman-gunner, Lake
Linden, Mich.
S/Sgt. Guy E. Shelley, assistant engineer, New Cumberland, Pa.
S/Sgt. Vernon L. Moore, assistant radioman, New
Boston, Ohio.
S/Sgt. Samuel R. Adams, gunner, Eureka, Ill.

it should have been for

bailout), but Rubertus explained that 1943 automatic flight
equipment was unreliable and pilots often didn't use it'
Anyway, he said, the Liberator could be trimmed easily for
hands-off flight.

High altitude flight suits still hung undisturbed in the
fusilage and a thermos was three-quarters full of warm,
drinkable coffee. Emergency rations were unspoiled. Chewing gum was still fresh. A complete desert survival kit was
untouched. Signal flares worked perfectly. The navigator's
sextant was nearly new. Oxygen bottles were almost full'
Cigarette butts still rested in the ash trays. The bomb bay
was empty, but all guns were loaded and test firing showed
the ammunition like new.
Rubertus, noting that the long-range radio in his C-47
was not working, removed the set from the B-24 and installed it in the "gooney bird." After 16 years in the desert,
the Lady's radio worked and guided the party back to

ert.
The Lady and her new crew got there March 27, the same
day Hatton and his men reported for duty. Hatton, however, was still waiting for an airplane. On April 2, the Lady
was scrubbed from a scheduled bomb run when maintenance men declared her not yet ready and, again, her regular crew was relegated to a spare B-24.
Their bad luck returned. Engine trouble forced them to
Malta for repairs and they were still there April 4 when orders were cut for Mission 109. They missed that mission but
their Lady Be Good didn't. In the absence of the regular
crew, the Lady was assigned temporarily to Hatton for the
bomb run.
The target was Naples harbor, 750 miles away, which 25
planes from the 376th would bomb from high altitude at
dusk. Two sections flew the mission' Maj. R. A. Soukup's 12
bombers took off into the teeth of a howling sandstorm
about l:30 p.m. One of the B-24's aborted with sand-

clogged engines.
Section B's 13 aircraft, including the Lady Be Good, were
airborne 15 minutes behind Soukup. By 7: l5 as the section
passed the volcanic island of Stromboli, seven planes had
gone home with engine trouble, leaving six of the original
13. Then, about 7:20, Hatton's wing man reported his waist

Wheelus.

gunner's oxygen mask malfunctioning and pulled out of
formation. Five minutes later, another B-24 left for home
with the same trouble.

Meanwhile, the questions began to pyramid. How did the
B-24, apparently undamaged, end up in an uncharted
corner ofthe Sahara? Where was the crew? What happened

By then, the sun was down and it was too late to bomb
Naples, still 30 miles away. Hatton apparently assumed
command of the remaining four planes and ordered them to
break for home.
It was the last the other three pilots heard from Hatton or
the Lady Be Good. Lts. W. C. Swarmer and E. L. Gluck both
dropped their bombson Catania, Sicily. Swarmer landed at
Soluch about l0:45 and Gluck touched down about the

l6 years ago?
Two logs found with the plane were little help. The
maintenance log was filled out to April 3, the day before the
mission. It showed that No. 124301 had been assigned to the
376th Bomb Group (Heavy) and designated as Aircraft No.
64 in the 5l4th Bomb Squadron. Since leaving the factory
in 1941, the plane and its four engines had a total of 158
flying hours.
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same

en-route to Naples. Eventually, the search was called off. A
year later the nine crewmen were declared missing and
presumed dead. No one thought to search the desert beyond
Soluch until 1959 after the wreck was discovered.

timeonMalta,lowon fuel. Lt. L.A. Worley salvoedhis

bombs into the Mediterranean and landed at Soluch at
I I :10. Still no word from Hatton.

Leet Seen Over

the Desert

An hour and two minutes later, at L2:12 a.m., Benina
tower, adjacent to Soluch, received a call from Hatton requesting an inbound bearing. Benina reported a fix of 330"

magnetic-right

on course. What neither Benina's RDF op-

erator nor Hatton realized was that instead of being

dn-

bound toward Soluch, the Lady had already overflown the
field and was headed out over the desert. Hatton's position
was not 330' from the station (inbound from the sea) but
rather I 50', the exact opposite reading on the compass. The
RDF had read the "back ofthe loop." The Lady was flying
away from, not toward, Soluch.
The type of radio direction ffnder then in use at Benina
recorded an identical signal from both 330" and its reciprocal 150". Without another RDF station several miles
away to run a simultaneous fix as a cross check, Benina
could not know exactly where Hatton was. The Lady was
simply on a bearing somewhere along a straight line passing through the radio direction finder loop antenna. Hatton
had asked for an inbound bearing-there was no reason for
Benina to consider the opposite reading.
Although they didn't know it, Hatton and his fellow pilots
had another problem. Leaving Soluch, they had a tailwind
so logically expected to be bucking a headwind on the return trip. During the mission, however, the wind switched
to become a homeward bound tailwind pushing them toward Soluch. Hatton had passed the field over the weather
before he radioed for his position.
The night was dark and hazy. Years later, Capt. Paul
Fallon of Section A recalled:
"The desen looked gray, like the sea at night so the only
way you'd know the dilference was ifyou noticed the slight
line of breakers on the beach as you flew over . . if you
were too high, and didn't turn on your radio compass while
you were in range, you could get in trouble very easily."
If the Lady's crew had switched on their radio compass
(automatic direction finder) at any time within a half hour
before Hatton had radioed in, the ADF needle would have
pointed to the station as they flew in from the sea. Passing
over Soluch, the needle would have swung around I 80o, indicating the station was then behind them. When the Iadl
was found, the ADF was in working order and set on 3l l.O
k.c. for homing.
In later years, Ralph Grace, copilot in the Lady's original
crew, remembered he'd heard a B-24 fly over Soluch shortly

before midnight. He hadn't given it much thought and
hadn't reported it. If it was Aircraft No. 64 that he heard, it
wasbefore Hatton called in.TheLady Be Good was already a

ghost.
No one

will ever know how long Hatton and his crew flew
on into the night, feathering the big engines one by one as
they ran dry. Finally, with only No. 4 under power and losing altitude, the pilot ordered the crew to bail out.The Lady
droned on until gradually the torque of the right outboard
engine pulled her down. She struck the gravel plain in a
near-perfect landing, leveling off and skidding about 700
yards east to west rotating clockwise. She scraped to a stop
in a cloud of dust and pebbles, her nose pointing eas!. All
was quiet again in the desert.
Thinking Hatton had ditched in the Mediterranean, airsea rescuers concentrated their efforts along the coast and

A New Search Begins
That search got underway 790 miles NE of the crash site
at Wheelus. There, Fuller and Neep hired desert expert Alexander Karadzic, a former Yugoslav RAF pilot now
specializing in land mine removal. Karadzic scrounged the
necessary vehicles, guides and equipment and headed out,
followed by Fuller and Neep.
Finding no bodies near the crash site, the investigators
assumed the crew had walked north, the way they had
come. A base camp was set up a few miles north of the wreck
and the search began.
Eighteen miles north of camp the men discovered the
first clue: a pair of weathered flight boots weighted down
with pebbles and placed together to form an arrow pointing
north. A little farther on, the searchers found the clear
tracks of five large vehicles which Karadzic identified as
Italian army trucks which passed that way during the
l94l-42 North Africa campaign. It seemed logical the B-24
crew would follow the tracks along their generally NNW
course.

The next marker found was an arrowhead formed by
stripsof parachute silk held down with stones and pointing
up the trail. Still farther on, six Mae Wests were spotted,
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suggesting that at least six crewmen had bailed out safely.
The names Ripslinger and Woravka were stenciled on two
of the life vests.

After 12 days of futile searching, the party returned to

north, east and west. To the south the plain is boxed in by a
2,300-foot mountain range. The Sand Sea, an impenetrable
expanse ofshifting sands hundreds offeet thick, has buried
whole cities and caravans. Fuller and Neep described it as a
"rolling shifting bed ofsand topped by crested dunes rising
from 50 to 500 feet. These are spread over the Sand Sea in

north-oriented interlocking

fingers.

tens of miles in

length.

"striking westward . . one is everywhere faced with
the steep, soft slopes of the moving dunes. Passages are so
scarce as to convince the traveler of their non-existence.
Traveling north into the sand one rises suddenly from the
gravel plain onto the rolling bed of the 'sea' and passes
gradually into the valleys formed by the long fingers of the
dunes. Deep into the Sand Sea the fingers join and the pas(top left) The seventh parachute marker points toward the
five:yehicle trail. (bottom lett) A portion of a harness and
paraihute found in the sands ot the Libyan Desert. (below)
The eighth parachute lorms an arrowhead imprint in the
sand. Visible in the upper left hand corner is a parachute
harness.

sage continues through a maze

of.

.

valleys, often closed

at either or both ends by impassable dunes. Like

a

labyrinth, the travelers must find the right combination of

passages. . "
Maj Gen. H. R. Spicer, lTth Air

Force commander at

Tripoli, arrived at the base camp July l7 to supervise search
operations, Under his direction, two helicopters were airlifted to the scene to widen the search. Gen. Spicer led a
party of investigators 5l miles into the Sand Sea but the
lonely dunes revealed nothing. At last, he declared that
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refit before continuing the investigation with better equipment and more vehicles. Fanning out

Wheelus to rest and

over I ,000 square miles along the Italian trail, the searchers
were rewarded with several more chute markers and miscellaneous equipment.

Then, the investigators encountered a new puzzle.
Another set of tracks, made up of 70 or 80 vehicles, crossed
the Italian trail heading northeast. (Records found later
showed this trail was made by 79 British desert vehicles in
1940.) Which-trail did the crew follow?
In their report, Fuller and Neep reasoned that "once the
airmen had carefully laid out the . . markers following
the (Italian) trail it would be best . . to continue on that
course if they expected air rescue. . At any rate, it was
felt that they would have left some indication if their course
of direction was altered." Proceeding on, the searchers
found four more chute markers the same day. Then,
nothing.
A widened search with trucks and rough terrain vehicles
located another marker and a Mae West, both on the new
larger trail, indicating the crew may have split up where
the two tracks crossed.
Just north of the last marker the Sand Sea of Calanscio
bends around the Lady's plateau like a horseshoe on the

t

An interior view of the abandon ed Lady Be Good, the B-24
Liberator located in March 1959. The .50 calibre ammunition rack and tracks were found still intact. The excellent
state of preservation of all equipment aboard was attributed
to the desert dryness. Since nothing had been plundered
trom the wreck, it apparently had not been visited f or the 16
years prior to its discovery.
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further efforts would endanger the lives of the searchers
and ordercd the investigation closed after covering 5,500
square miles of trackless desert.

Another Search and Grim Discovery
Again,tllclady Be Good lay undisturbed and nearly forgotten until Fcbruary 1960, when another oil exploration
party, this one working for the British Petroleum Co., Ltd.,
reportcd a grim discovery about 74 miles NNW of the crash
site. There, in virtually the same area scarched the previous
surnmer, were the bodies of five American airmen partially covered by sand. A variety ofequipment and personal
itcms around the pitiful camp included a pair of heattwisted sunglasses, clearly marked "2LT Dp Hays," the

Iady's naig^tor.
Within days a new search team from Wheelus arrived,
again under Capt. Fuller. They found four sets ofdog tags
and bits of clothing, including a flight cap on which was
still pinned a second lieutenant's gold bar. The most impcrtant find, however, was a small notebook with penciled entries: Lt. Toner's diary.
The copilot's jottings identified the ffve as Toner, Hatton,
Hays, Adams and LaMotte. The yellowed pages told an incredible story ofstamina, discipline and courage in the face
of impossible odds: how the men had bailed out at 2 a.m.
April 5 when theLady beganto run out offuel and that eight
crewmen had gathered on landing. Only Woravka, the
bombardier, was missing.
The diary continued:

"Monday, April S-Started walking NW, still no lohn
(lAloravka). A few rations, \5 canteetr of water, I cap fult per
day. Sunfairlywarm, goodbreczeftom NW. Nitevery cold,no
slttp. Re s t el and w alked. "

The next two days were nearly the same, Toner recorded:
"spent p.m. in hell, no planes, etc."

Thursday, the group stntck the dunes and the copilot
wrote: " good winds but continuous blowing of sand, evayone
now weak, thought Sam and Moore all done. LaMotte's eyes
are gone, a)eryone ebe's eyes are bad Still going N.W."
By next day only three men were able to continue. Toner
noted: "Shellq, Rip (Ripslinga), Moore separate and try to go
for help, rest of us vay weak, eyes bad, not any tral)el, still very
little watq. Nites are about 3f , gootl N wind, no shebq,
parachute bft."

I

Saturday, five days after they had landed in the desert,
the men we.e "si[ hating prayer meetings for help. No signs
of anything, a couple of birds; goodwindfrom N.---teally weak
nant, can't walk, pains all over, nites vay cold, no sleep."
Toner's last entry was dated Monday, April l2: "No help
yet, very cold nite."
Desert experts had estimated a man could walk no more

than 25 miles or live two days in this part of the deserteven with all the water he could carry. When he made his
last diary entry, Toner and his four companions had covered an unbelievable 69 miles from the bailout site on a half
canteen ofwater and virtually no food. After eight days and

Early in February, a new search spread out to the NW
combining helicopters and ground vehicles. Again it was
the oil explorers who made the next discovery. At 4:40 p.m.
May 12, the sixth body was found 27 miles farther into the
dunes from the first five. Dog tags and a wrist watch identified the man as Sgt. Shelley.
Five days later the body of the seventh crewman was
found on the east slope of a dune six miles back from where
Sgt. Shelley had died. The man was lying on his left side
nearly buried in the soft sand. Technical sergeant stripes on
the sleeve and a pocket diary identified the man as $gt.
Ripslinger.
By mid-May the vain search for Moore and Woravka was
concluded. The case remained closed until August I I when
a British Petroleum team again notified Wheeltrs that an
eighth body had been found 12 miles northeast of. the Lady
Be Good.It was Lt. Woravka.
The body was fully dressed in a high altitude suit, Mae
West and harnessed to a partially opened parachute. The
bombardier had died instantly when the chute failed. With
the body was a canteen three-quarters full of water-half
again as much as all the other crewmen had with them. The
water tested bacteria-free and uncontaminated after 17
years in the desert.
The location of Woravka's body enabled investigators to
pinpoint the bailout site a few miles away where bumedout flares suggested the crew had tried to signal their miss'
ing comrade before starting their desert trek.
Ironically, the silk escape maps carried by the airmen
were useless. If the map area had included 20 more miles to
the south the crew might have decided to walk to El Gezira
Oasis 130 miles away. That route would have taken them to
the Laily Be Good where food and a working radio waited.
From the B-24 it was I l0 miles to the oasis, 35 miles of it
through the dunes. Exhausted and with no water, Sgt. Shelley had walked 27 miles through the dunes. Perhaps Sgt.
Moore walked even farther. No one will ever know unless
the shifting sands of the Libyan Sahara reveal their secret
to some future traveler.
The Laily Be Good now lies abandoned on her plateauher only visitors the deadly sand viper and an occasional
wayward bird. Although she never fired her guns in anger,
she has contributed to the technology of flight. Struck by
the incredible state of preservation, scientists have studied
her working parts, intact pressure seals, still soft lubricants, a total lack of rust or deterioration and the hydraulic
fluids which remain like new in her veins.
tifas the lady a jinx ship?
When Maj. Rubertus took her radio to use in his C-47, the
set worked fine-for a time. Yet, that same plane, with the
Lady's radio still functioning, later crashed into the
Mediterranean killing her 1'oung pilot.
Several small electrical motors from the B-24 did service
on a Wheelus C-54 and also seemed to operate satisfactorily-until one Thanksgiving day when an engine failed
and the crew was forced to bail out.
Perhaps the strangest incident involved an armrest taken
from the Lady and, installed on a small Army observation
plane. The "Otter" crashed shortly after in the Mediterranean. Only the armrest was found, washed up on the beach
near Benghazi.
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nights they had stopped to pray and die, but three others
were able to struggle on.

A simple prayer service was held for the Lady's five
crewmen and the bo&es were draped with American flags
to be flown to Germany.

Donald Wright, an amateur military historian lor 35 years, has written regularly for Soldiers and Arny publications. Currently, he is linishing a nonfiction book-a collection of military history articles that have
appeared previously in periodicals.
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